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JH.. HI THEI^E, 
P\Y A/A ^£'5 
AL.. ALLE/v'.

HELLO, IW 
HOLLY- WOULD 

YOU LIKE TO 
LINK 

COMPUTE

YES, ITS THE WOWEROVS 
WEW MATCH-AV\KER POCKET 
COMPUTED. JU5T LINK Y0UK5 
WITH "HEK5" TO CALCULATE 
THE CHANCES OF SUCCESS OF 

PROSPECTIVE RELATIONS////? 
1L

THE MATCH-MAKERS TRADE 
DATA O/V ALL INTER PERSONALLY 
RELATED AREAS INVOLVED

including:

- PAST RELATIONSHIPS
- BOOKS, MUSIC, MOVIES, TV, ETC.
- FRIENDS, PARENTS, PETS
- HOROSCOPES, FOOD, EXERCISE
- SEX, RELI&ION, POLITICS
- LONELINESS INTENSITY
- MONEY, MAJOR, CAREER
- CURRENT INVOLVEMENTS

..WHICH WHEN EVALUATED 
GIVES ALLEN'S 
AFFAIR A CHANCE i—. —, o/

IWHAT AN AIDTO/^.

Love life, no 
iakward Opening
|LINE5," NO PAINFUL 

REJECTIONS, no 
RETELLING ABOUT 
MYSELF..

NO MORE TIME 
WASTED IN 

GETTING TO WflN 
PEOPLE WHILE 
looking for 

THAT "SPECIAL" 
OA/E. SEE YA, 

ALLE/V.

OF.- &

Def Leppard boycott 
encouraged by LULAC

by Paul Dirmeyer

...bet you uJant the results of 
yovr program huh? W«ll you're 
iwt going to get them. Know 
what your going to get?

(TULIP a 
Cent

led AC 
ac/itv,
}ustoi 
)! Vd?

Wational Forest Service 
pines to kill beetlesrot

to gfi 2

United Press International
nngi WASHINGTON — The Na- 
'! Edita,nal Forest Service is cutting 
itleeuf.twn thousands of east Texas 

ne trees to stop a devastating 
.lUthern pine beetle outbreak it 

* ‘ obiibly should have moved to
ntrol sooner, an agency offic- 

p.m. 1 said Monday. 
iheSli: Conservation groups, howev- 
Uturc , contended the agency’s prog- 
3eser';rn|is destroying the proposed 

Notch Hilderness arcu 
todac-ar Huntsville, and has been 
Tick effective in controlling the 

:sky bug.
Criticism of the control prog- 

m prompted the House Sub-

Smmhtee on Public Lands And 
attonal Parks to Monday’s 
:aring on the issue, as well as 
ree bills dealing with prop- 
ed east Texas wilderness 
eas.

A wilderness designationn- 
scmi^uld prohibit the Forest Ser- 

il lA-cejfrom clear-cutting sections 
' forest land and replanting 

tnmeii ost of it with fast-growing 
eaid; nes.
i orde; Raymond Housely, deputy 
proviirest service chief, said the 
d sem'jency is simply trying to con- 
s. in the beetle in the proposed 
revenilderness area in order to pro- 
(broict nearby public and private 

icallember interests — and would 
local.ave the authority to so even if 
intol as set aside in its natural state, 

state “In assessing the course of 
eventf/edts in the Four Notch area, I 

ould conclude that we took 
ecessary control action but did 

Hot move fast enough,” Housely 
]nd.

“In April of this year, the in- 
station in the Four Notch area 
as 10 acres in size,” he said. “It 
now over 2,000 acres.”
Critics say the pine beetles are 

imping the clear-cut 250-foot 
offer areas and the service’s 
wn technical bulletins say such 
itting after Sept. 30 prompts 
ic spread of the beetle. House- 

said the program must con- 
nue.

“Although substantial 
ress in containing the outbreak 
has been achieved, it is critical 
that control operations continue 
uninterrupted throughout the 
fall and winter months to re
move beetle-infested trees from 
the forest,” said Housely.

The pesky insect devastates 
pine trees by boring through the 
bark and sucking the sap, even
tually killing the tree before 
moving on to other trees.

Four Notch is one of 10 areas 
comprising 65,000 acres that 
Rep. John Bryant, a Democrat 
from Dallas, wants set aside as 
wilderness. His bill, which he 
says would amount to less than 
one-half of 1 percent of poten
tial timber area in the state, has 
the support of several conserva
tion groups and newspapers in 
east Texas.

“These 65,000 acres I am 
proposing for wilderness desig
nation are among the most un
usual and beautiful areas in our 
east Texas woodland,” said 
Bryant. “They are diverse and 
distinctive, containing vanishing 
ecosystems, rare and en- 
dangered species of plans and
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Samson & Delilah welcomes 
our new stylists!

stylists:
George Ann Hoke

Tanya Cltlrdy 
Leanna Kenny

Judy Tijerina 
Debbie Bird

Robyn Todd Nancy Naugle
Jan Williams

animals, 22 champion trees and 
scenic vistas unmatched in the 
world.’

Bryant’s bill would stop tim
ber cutting in three tracts in the 
Angelina National Forest north 
of Lufkin, two in Davy Crockett 
near Cleveland, two in the 
Sabine National Forest on the 
Texas-Louisiana border and 
three — including Four Notch 
— in the Sam Houston National 
Forest.

Housely, however, said the 
administration supports a bill by 
Rep. Charles Wilson, a Lufkin 
Democrat and former lumbery
ard manager, to designate only 
8,790 acres in Sam Houston, 
Davy Crockett and Angelina na
tional forests as wilderness.

Wilson contends ending tim
ber sales in the proposed areas 
would reduce the amount of re
ceipts going to counties for 
schools and roads, affect jobs 
and deprive the physically hand
icapped of access to the areas.

“The most difficult thing a 
politician must contend with is 
appearing to be on the wrong 
side of motherhood and apple 
pie,” said Wilson.
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United Press International
EL- PASO — The Texas ex

ecutive council of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens 
has voted to continue a state
wide boycott against the British 
rock group Def Leppard until 
Dec. 31, hut a movement is 
growing among the band’s fans 
to end the protest sooner, offi
cials said Monday.

Def Leppard’s lead singer Joe 
Elliott raised the ire of Hispanics 
when he referred to El Paso in a 
recent concert as “that place 
with all the greasy Mexicans.”

Mayor Jonathan Rogers 
joined with LULAC in boycot
ting the group, refusing to 
accept Elliott’s apology.

LULAC District Director Joe 
Loya said the 17 district direc
tors from throughout Texas, 
meeting in Houston over the 
weekend, voted to continue the 
boycott of Def Leppard music, 
T-shirts and other products.

But Yvette Mona, who calls 
herself the “U.S. correspon
dent” for the Def Leppard’s fan 
club, said young people in El 
Paso disagree with LULAC and 
are seeking to gather 20,000 
signatures petitioning Mayor 
Rogers and LULAC to lift the 
boycott.

Elliott offered to fly to El Paso 
and make a personal apology for 
his remark and said he would 
donate $10,000 to El Paso’s 
needy children. Loya refused

apology 
Id not b<

g Hisp< 
be “bought off.”

the ai
would not be "bought

Mona said the high school 
youth already have 1,000 signa
tures and are determined to get 
the rest. She said she knows 
Elliott is upset about the inci
dent.

“Elliott’s girlfriend, Denise 
Dakin, wrote me from London 
to tell me how bad Joe feels that 
he offended people,” Mona 
said.

Part of the problem stems 
from Elliott’s appreciation for 
the comedy team of “Cheech 
and Chong,” she said.

“Cheech Marin, a Mexican- 
American, and Tommy Chong, 
a Chinese American, are always 
poking fun at themselves and 
others,” Miss Mona said. “Joe 
Elliott thought he was being 
playful, but now he realizes the 
big error he made.”

Mona said she did not think 
Mayor Rogers has the right to 
decide for El Paso citizens which 
performing artists will or will 
not be welcomed in the city.

Loya said many students do 
not understand Elliott’s remark. 
Youth do not always have the 
same value as adults, he said.
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SB ISA BASEMENT

Canned Drink Special
Nov 7-11

$1.99 per six pack

OFFER GOOD TILL THE LAST SIX PACK
“The Best Food. The Lowest Price.’

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering

Abortion?
Confidential

Free Pregnancy Testing & Referrals
Cali

(713) 524-0548
Houston, Texas

GENERAL
MEETING

Tuesday, November 8 
502 Rudder 7:30 pm

*Aggieland pictures will be taken 
*AII members are encouraged to attend

CHANELLO'S PIZZA EATERS
on'l .

MEND
Pepperom

Ham
Bl.Olive

Sausage
Onion

Anchovy

Mushroom
Gr.Pepper
Jalapeno

Q
Gr.Beef 
Gr.Olive 

Double Cheese

i; f THICK & CHEEZEY REGULAR CRUST

small large Party amall large
12" 16" 20" 12" 16"
6.00 9.00 14.50 Cheese 4.75 7.25
1.00 1.50 2.00 Add Item 1.00 1.50
9.50 13.25 16.50 Supreme 8.50 11.75

Cheese 
Add Item 
Supreme
pepperonl, sausage, mushroom, 
gr.pepper, gr.olive & onion
FAVORITE 9.50 13.25 18.50
Ham, gr.Beef, gr.pepper, onion, bl.olive. & mushroom 
E.B.A. Sink io.50 14.50 21.50
Everything no anchovy

Party
20"

12.75
2.00
17.50

gr.pepper, gr.olive & mushroom
Favorite 8.50 11.75 -------
Ham, gr.Beef, gr.pepper, onion, bl.olive & mushroom 
E.B.A. Sink 9.50 12.75
Everything, no anchovy

17.50

19.75

u
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VALUABLE COUPON mmsm-i 1
111

696-0234
846-3768

Good for 1 FREE 
Topping on any 
Chanello’s 12" Pizza 
Fast Free Delivery

Expires 11/M/S3

2 Locations to serve you
301 Patricia St. 846-3768 or 846-7751
Texas Ave. Pkwy Shop Ctr.
696-0234

VALUABLE COUPON

Supreme Dream 20" Supreme Pizza 
and
2 Cokes $13.50 
848-3768 
696-0234 
Expires 11/20/83

FAST FREE DELIVERY
:rir>p


